
Mystery Breakfast & Lunch:
Come jump on the bus for breakfast or lunch without all

the hassle. You show up and we’ll handle all the
reservations and transportation. Register yourself and a

friend! The cost of the meal is on your own. 
Breakfasts: 4/5  and  5/3 Time: Bus departs at 9

 Lunches: 4/24 and 5/23   Time: Bus Departs at 11:30 
Cost: $5.00 per trip
*Minimum: 5 people*

 

50+ April and May Program:

www.oobrec.com



Don Campbell at 
The lincoln hotel

Jump aboard the thrill ride to brunch
followed by The Escape Room in Portland!
Picture this: a real-life puzzle bonanza where
teamwork is the key to cracking codes and
escaping to victory!

Date: Wednesday, April 10th
Time: Depart from Ballpark at 9:45am
Price: $35.00 per person
*6 person minimum for this program to run* 

Come catch The Don Campbell Band at the
stunning Lincoln Hotel in Biddeford from

6:00pm-9:00pm!
Date: Friday, April 12th

Time: Depart from Ballpark at 5:30pm
Price:  $5.00 per person

*6 person minimum for this program to run*

Kindly be aware that The
Lincoln does not offer a
complete dinner menu.

Please plan accordingly, or
you can head downstairs to
Batson River Brewing for a

meal.



“Professor Gunderson has
gone missing, you and
your team of explorer's
are trying to piece
together his whereabouts
and find the coordinates
to the famed Lost City of
the Jaguar King.”

ESCAPE ROOM DETAILS...

“Tensions between the
world's two superpowers

continues to grow.
A rogue KGB agent has
infiltrated the submarine

Stalinsky, hell bent
on starting World War III.
Can you stop the rogue

KGB agent and
save the world!?”



Hop on the bus to Apple Cinema
with Haley for a surprise matinee
viewing! We will hit up Otto’s for a
slice of pizza and then off to the

cinema! 
Price includes admission to the

movie and transportation.  

Mystery

m
atinee & a slce

Date: Tuesday, April 30th
Time: Depart from Ballpark at 10:45 am 

Price: $15.00 



Get ready for the annual baby
animal cuddle fest at Pumpkin
Valley Farm! Our mission: to
soak up all the cuteness, then
swing by Goneville Farm for a
quick lunch on the way back!
Date: Wednesday, May 8th
Time: Depart from Ballpark at 10am
Price: $12.00

Snuggles and Lunch



"herb your"herb your
enthusiasm andenthusiasm and

let the goodlet the good
thymes roll"thymes roll"
Join us for a workshop at Robillard’s Garden Center with
Ally and Amelia! You will have the opportunity to cook in
their kitchen as you learn about popular herbs to grow,
whether your garden is indoors or outdoors, and how to
best care for each herb. After we enjoy the delicious

recipes we will also spend some time making a herb garden
trio planter of your own to take home with you to put in

place all the useful tips you'll learn.

  Date: Tuesday, May 14th
Time: 5:00pm-7:00pm

Price: $45.00 per person



Dates: Friday, April 26th and Monday, May 20th 
Time: 10:30am-11:30am

Price: FREE

BingoBingoDaysDays

Kindly be advised: since this program is free of charge, if
there is an excess of participants, only the first 8 winners

will receive a prize.



Please be aware that OOB REC has only 8 spots
available for this trip!



Please note: we know that things come up and
schedules change so we have a few options.

Registration canceled 2+ weeks from the trip
date: you will receive your full payment amount

credited to your account (unless listed as a
contracted program). 

Registration canceled within 2 weeks of the trip
date: you will receive the full amount credited

to your account IF we are able to fill your seat
with someone from the waitlist.

Updated
Cancellation Policy:



Become a member
today for $10.00! Have
a program idea? Email

or text Haley at
hplante@oobmaine.com

207-229-4735

Office hours: 8:30am-
3:30pm

Make time to fill out your
registration form in advance

or register online at
www.oobrec.com

Phone: 207-934-0860

Jason Webber, 
Director

jwebber@oobmaine.com

Nikki Duplisea, 
Assistant Director

nduplisea@oobmaine.com

Tyler Stewart, 
Recreation Programmer

tstewart@oobmaine.com

Frank Perez, 
Recreation Programmer 
fperez@oobmaine.com

Kira Clark, 
Billing & Registration

kclark@oobmaine.com

Haley Plante, 
Wellness, Summer Camp

& Adult Programming
hplante@oobmaine.com

Recreation Staff:

Program locations: unless
stated otherwise, all programs

and trips will take place at
and/or depart from the

Recreation Complex at the
Ballpark. 


